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Creating legislation that leads to AT regulation
Anna Sedory, MS, LAT, ATC, CSCS

Conflicts
● None

Objectives
● Familiarize non-AT AT regulators with NATA GAC
● Highlight NATA resources available to AT regulators
● Summarize current and ongoing GAC efforts
● Preview future GAC initiatives
NATA Governmental Affairs

- Committee Structure
- NATA Governmental Affairs Staff
- Partnership with the BOC

Relevant Available Resources

- NATA Staff
  - Deanna Kuykendall, Manager State Governmental Affairs
  - Amy Callender, Director Governmental Affairs
- NATA Governmental Affairs Website - State
  - Nata.org/advocacy/state
- NATA Governmental Affairs Website - Federal
  - Nata.org/advocacy/federal

Current Projects

- Governmental Affairs Grants
- Education
- Honors and Awards
- State Leadership Forum
Future Initiatives

- Document stash through “Gather”
- Legislative “Boot Camps”
- State Leadership Forum Collaboration
- Joint NATA Grants Effort

Contact Information

- Deanna Kuykendall – deannak@nata.org; 972-532-8803
- Anna Sedory – anna.sedory@fairfxcouny.gov; 703-449-7241